Application on plain paper with passport size photograph are invited for interview of contractual post of Lab Technician under the project of National TB Elimination Program (NTEP).

**Lab Technician – (Two Post)**

**Qualification**- Intermediate (10+2) and Diploma or certified course in medical laboratory technology or equivalent with one year experience in RNTCP or sputum smear microscopy. Candidates with higher qualification (for Example Graduates) shall be preferred.

Other Expertise Required: Working knowledge of computers.

**Remuneration-Rs. 17192/= per month**

Appointment initially for a period of one year (from 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 a financial year) further extension on the basis of requirement/performance of the candidate or continuation of the project. All things being equal SC/ST candidates will be preferred.

Kindly send your application with complete biodata, attested copies of degree certificates to,
Prof. Shampa Anupurba I/C TB Culture & DST Lab, Department of Microbiology, IMS, BHU, Varanasi-221005, U.P., within 15 days of advertisement.

Exact date and time of interview will be communicated later by e-mail.

(Prof. S. ANUPURBA)

IN CHARGE